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AT DAWN.

The skies at dawn are windows into hêaven;
The rnilk-white glimmer of lier gates afar,
The crystal Iight that sun nor mon nor star

E'er shed, that hour to waking eyes are given.
Fair jewelled walls thro' cloud-veils riven

Their faintly fiashing front of color raise,
0f jasper, topaz, beryl, chrysophrase,

And in the uiidst a sea like fiane wind-driven.

The night is God's, wherein the solernu host
0f stars and planets corne to worship himi

Put off thy shoes, nor dare the vision boast 1
But when the sun breaks o'er the world's pale rm,

,lehovah pazses where the flarne is rnost,
And thon may'st look with strong-eyed cherubiri.

BLANCHE BISuIop-

THE PAIRLIADIENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA.

The filiest edifice ini the Dominion is the Parliamient
Ilou-se a.t Otta-wa. Excepting the Capitol at WVashingrton
and the New York State iCapitol it is the fiest in America.
Situated ini a central portion of the city on thLe south bank
of the Ottawa River, it occupies the higphest grround of an
elevated plateau w,.hieh is thirty acres ini extent. From.
B'ank Street the river curves grracefu]lv around to the
lRideau Canal, by Nvhieh the grounds are limited on the
east. South of Parliament House the grounds extend to>
Welliucgton Street, -which at this point is one of the finest
iii ihe Dominion, beingr adorned with magnuiflcent and ia-
posing edifices of great cost and beautiful design. By far
the inost important of these is the ne w Langevin Block,
-tvhli extends over the wvhole distance between. Elgin and
Metcaliè Streets, and is euti-rely of freestone obtained from
Newcastle, New Brunswick.

From the bluff which rises ahnost perpendicularly
from ihe Ottawa and is clothed with dense foliaire from
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foot to summit, the series of locks on the Rideau are almost
beneath one's feet. On the right the noble Ottaw. roils
away towards the St. Lawrence as far as the eye eau reach,
and the panorama unfolding itself to the observer farther
to the south presents an expanse of miles of the xnost thick-
ly iuhabited. portion of the city, a forest of house tops as it
were, which by the superior elevation of the observer gives
the impression of standing row above row, thickly inter-
spersed with the more prominent outlines of the numerous
public institutions of varjous kinds which predominate
in Lower Town. The sky in the background is pîerced by
spires which tell of the religious character of the edifices
from which they spring. The finest eî these is the magnifi-
cent Rxoman Catholie Cathedral, wInose majestic, propor-
tions crowned by twin towers form a prominent feature in
some corner or other in abnost every view of the Ottawa
Looking- to the left we find that the view, though varyingr
mucb., is still veiy similar. The Ohaýudiere, its magnificent
falîs and roaring cascades, over whose rocky basin cease-
lessly thuander vast volumes of -rusblng waters, the sus-
pension bridge which spans the torrent, the many splendid
milîs which liue the shores, the chauging scene of land and
water and the general beauty of the prospect combine to
form a scene at once inspiring and neyer to be forgotten;
while the flourishingr city of HuInl on the opposite bank of
the river, behind and above which tower the ILaurentian
mountains increases the effect, which is heigrhtened a degrree
by the truly imposing appearance of the magnificent piles
.of masonry which crown the summit of Parliament H11l.

]3eside the Parliament House are the Diastern and
Western B3locks. The former contains the Legislative
Chambers, Parliamentary offices and .ibrary; the two latte-r
the offices of the varions departments of the Government.
The three buildings form as many sides of a square which
is open to Wellington Street on the sonth. The grounds,
which were naturally very rogrh, have beeu levelled and
beautifully laid out in walks, lawns and drives, xvhile beds
of costly shrubs and flowý'ers form a most pleasant and agree-
able sight. .Another noteworthy adjunct to the gronnids
and surroundingrs is the 'ILover's Walk," a deightful -wind-
ingr wray which threads the edge of the precipice boundingr
the grounds on the river side at an approximate distance of
haîf way between and. one hundred feet from its sumûmit
and the water which mrus below. Both Art aud Nature
have contributed generonsly to the beauty of the spot. For
this walk, with its many windingrs, shady nooks, and
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sylvan retreats, no0 happier name could have beeu. selected.
'The grounds are separated from the streets of the ci-ty by
massive walls of bluish-gray eut limestone intermiangled,
with vari-colored sandstones. Surniounting these walls are
handsome iron railings, and at regular intervals there rise
Ohio freestone posts of huge size and appropriate design.

The architectural style of ail the Pa-rlamen.t buildings is
a modified twelfth centuïfy Gothie. The principal mate-rial
used for their construction is a hard cream-colored sand-
stoue. The dressings, stairs, gables and pinnacles are of
Ohio freestone, -nihile a pleasing variety is given to the
whole by the relieving arches of red Potsdam sandstone
over the windowv% and door openings. The roofs are covered,
with siate of a da-rk color with bands of brigliter hue. The
foundations and inner portions of the wafls are of limestone
quarried ini the vicinity. The marble was obtained from
Arnprior and other loèalities in the Ottawa valley. The
numerous towers, higch pitched variegrated siate -roofs pierced.
by dormers and surmounted by ornamental wrought iron.
and terminaIs, together with the quaintness of the carved
figures combine to prod.uce an împosing e-ffect. The
southeru or i-ýain facade of Parliament flouse presents a
front of 4U2 feet. The building itself is three stories high,
and from the most commanding positions there rise eigýht
towers with truncated roofs surmounted with ornamental
wrougpht iron wýork. The great centre tower lias an altitude
of 220 feet and a superficial area of 30 feet -,qua-re. It is
divided into five stories or spaces, ail of which are adorned
by skilful, architectural work. Resting upon the top of the
fifth or highest story is au exceedingly handsome wrought
iron railing, from the top of which at regular intervals pro-
ject elaborately finished Nwrought iron ribs, representingr
the Imperial Crown; and tending to a common centre they
ineet at and form -i support to the ilag-staff wNhieh appro-
priately crowns the suxumit of the towier. On either side
of this tower the main st-ructu- extends 100 feet: wheice it
connects -with the wigwhich are each 121 feet longr and
have a tower carried -up at each of the four angles showu.
on the southeru face. On both sides of the great tower and
near the angles formed by the junction of the main portion
-with the wings are double fliglits of outside stone stairs
-nith moulded eut stone railings and carved balusters, the
eastern leading to the private èntrance for tle Senators, and
the western to that for the mnembers; whule in tbhe cen-tre of
eacli wing, is also a Iiiglit of outside stone stairs, leadingr to
-qhat are k-nown ms the clerks' ontrances.
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Passing through the main entrance, which is reached
by passing through either of three large archways in the
bottom storey of the great tower, we are ushered into a
lofty vestibule, supported. ~i the centre bv a colonnade of
sandstone pillars. From the floor, -which is of Portland
cernent, there arises a rowý of six sandstone colurans
with elaborately carved capitals forming seven moulded
arches supportin g the corridor wall above. That part of
the vestibule beyond the row of pillars is elevasted above
the first part entered and is approached by t.hree flights of
stone steps between the alternate arches formed by the line
of columus. Thence stone stairways to the rigpht and left
lead to the lobbVies, thence to the varions corridors and
through them are approached the chambers and the many
parliamentary offices of the Senate and House of Coinmons,
the Senate beingr on the eastern and the Commons on the
western side of the building. 0f these offices the chief are
the post offices, one each for the Senate and Commons. The
two portions of the building east aud west of the grreat
tower are almost exactly sixnilar throughout. One contains
waiting roorns, reading roins and smoking rooms, together
with the offices of the many and various officials conuýected
with the Senate. The other contains th-. sanie for the
Gommons.

The chambere of the two flouses of Parliament, the
Senate and the Gommons, are each eighty-two by forty-five
feet, the same dimensions as the British flouse -of Peers.
They are also alike ini design, finish and greneral appear-
ance, the only difference being ini the interior arrangement
aud relative positions of the Speaker and Senators in the
one a-ad the Speaker and members in the other. The Gom-
mons chaml1er is longest north and south. Its main
entrance opens out of the north sud south corridor, which
runs along the eastern side. Immediately opposite this in
the extreme west of the chaxaber and facingo, the east sits
the Speaker. The open space between is what je called
"thxe floor of the flIouse." fItis16 feet inwidth, having on
either side, facingc each other, double row s of members' seats
raised tier above tier.

By far the moet interesting part of Parliament flouse to
the stranger is the parliamentary library, which is situated
in the rear of and connected with the main building by a
covered archiway of solid masonry. From the floor of this.
library to the crest of its tower is a distance of 124 feet. Its
diameter je 126 feet, its walls being circular and its roof
conical in shape. On the shelves whicline the main and
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bay walls of the frround and gallery floors are about one
hundre-i thousand -volumes, wILich for variety of subject
and general menit are scarcely auywheie equalled and
nowhere excelled. Whether judged from, its architectural
beauty, its unique design, its perfect interior and exterior
finish, its superior comfort and general excellence of
mianagement and detail, its many thousauds of handsomely
bound and judiciously selecteci works on every conceivable
subject, on the splendid facilities it offers to the student it
stands unnrivalled on the continent of America, and is one

.of the finest puiblie libraries ini the -wor]d. . 9.

ACADIA ANNIVERSARY TIME.

The annual conamnievement exercises of the Acadian institutions
always summons a great gathering to Wolfville. It is the gala time of
the year, the time when this typical varsity town, puts on its finest
holiday appearance and throws open its hospitable doors to the fiocking
visitors. The trains brought in many froni the eastern adwetr
portions of the province, froni the neighboring province, and froni the
Newv England States, whlle frorn the surrounding d- ricts of Kings
Cnuznty a large number drove in to see again that which they hail bee-
seeing yearly for the last haif century. For it was in 1843 that the first
class graduated, and Acadia, has just started on her second quinquenn;ial
period of commencement exc -cises.

Once the anniversarv ;vas associatecl with wet weather, but during
the last few years Nature could not be more auspiciaus. Frora
baccalaureate to conversazione has been an unbroken period of bright-
ness, and this year proved no exeeption. The orchards did not have
ýthat wealth of white blossonis that they are accustomed to have, but
beyond that Nature could flot have been more sinailing,.

The exercises comnienced on Sunday morning, May 28th, with the
baccalaureate sermon, wvhich wvas preached this year by Rev. A. O.
Chute ('81), pastor of the First Baptist Ohurch, Hlalifax. The service
was held as usual in the roorning, the graduating class attending in &
bodiy, attired in cap and go vri. The preacher took as his text Gen.
12-4, IlSo Abraham departed as the Lord had spoken, te hini," and sug-
c'ested as bis theme IlEvery man's "r'e a~ 1 an of God." Re declared
iirst that every man's life is a plan of God-not the lives of leaders only,
but of the rank and file as ;vell. Re next emphasized the necessity of
finding out this plan and hearbily trying to carry it out in action.
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]iastly, help frein God wvas needed to, successfully bein- ourselves into
conformity vwith the plan.

On Tuesday afternoon, May 3Oth, the Alurnnae Society of Acadia
Seminary, Nvihel wvas organized last year, held its session. A ý 2.3 0
p. nm. t.he annual business mieetingy was opened in Alumnae Hall, Mrs. J.
F. Tufts, of Wolfville, in the chair, supported by Mrs. Brougli, of Ant,-
gorâish, first vice-presiderit ; Miss Harriet Wallace, secretary, and Miss
Minnic Cixipian, treas'irer. It wvas decided to devote the funds of the
society te the furnishing of AI umnae Hall and the reception roonti. The
secretary read a paper prepared for the Aluninae by Mrs. Alfred Chip;

nman, forînerly Miss Shaw, the first principal of Grand Pre seminary.
Officers wvere elected as follows :-President, Mliss Harriet E. Wallace,
WýVolfville; Ist Vice-President, MisCarrne Houli, St. John; 2nd Vice-
President, Miss ICatherine Ganong--, St. Stephrn; Secretary, Miss Ida
Jones, Wolfville; Treasurer, Miss Eva, L~ndrews, Wolfville; chairinan
of exenutive committee, Miss Chipinan ; chaininan of entertainmient, corni
mifttee, MCiss Ida Jones, Wolfville.

At eighit o'clock the Alunînae dinner wvas lheld in the senlinary
dining, hall, at 'vhich forty-five niembeýr. of the society attended. Afterf
disc ussing thle dinner, which 'vas most e.xeellent in ahl its appointments,
the pcuz§ident made a few well chosen remarks of welcorne. Mrs. Brougli
then proposed a toa3t to Acadia Seniinary, to which, Miss Graves
resnnj2d. Mrs. Tuf ts proposed Acadia's benefactc -s, and Miss Alice
Fitch replied. Mrs. h'annin- spoke to the IlAlumnae Society,"> and
Miss Wallace to Iltb-, retirnr teacher." Toasts to the classes 'vere
thei. in order, and the iollowing responded:-Mrs. Manning, '637,; Mrs.
Redden, '78, Windsor; Miss Ida Jornes, '82, Wolfville; Mlrs. D. C. S.
Wallace, '83, Toronto; Mrs. Sinallman, '84, Dartmiouth ; Miss Eva
Andrews, '85, Wolfville; Miss Minnie Chipmn, '86, Wolfville; Miss
Laura Sawyer, '87, Wolfville; Miss JLalia Halpenny, '90, Wolfville;
Miss Clara King, '91, Truro; MNiss Edna Corning, '92, Yarmouth; Miss
Issa Bill, '93, Liv'erpool.

The ladies then adj 0urned to AIlumnae Hall, wvhere the follo'ving pro-
gramme r~as carried ont--Chrouicile of the school froxu its earliest
inception, prepared by Mrs. Irene Eider Morton, of Clementsport, rend
by Miss Alice Fitchi ; piano solo, by Miss Eva Margeson, Ulantsport;
essay, IlResuits of Higher Education of XVomen," %vritten by Mrs. Helen
Freeman Trotter, of Toronto, and read by M ri.Redden ; violin solo, by
Miss Mary H. Fitch, Wolfville, accorapanied by Fraulein Suck; Aluninne
ode, by Miss Harriet E. Wallace.

This flist~ annual gathering was very successful and wvas niuch
enjoyed. The iterary pirt o? the programme was very excellent and
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ever 'ature of the day's proceedings3 'as very creditable. An
enthusiasmn has heen 'begYotten ~nî~its iuembers in the wJ~fare of the
society that bids fair to carry it aloîig on the tide of a prosperous and
beneficial career.

NORTON ACAOEMY.

On Wednesday forenoon the Manuai Training School was open for
inspection, and classes were engageed there in the various lines of work
at the bencli and lathe. In the afternoon the closing exercises cira-
xniencedl ini College Hull at 2.30. The programme was as follows:

Procý -sionaI-Rondo ....... ... .............. Hy.
Misses Cohoon and Patriquin.

Tîio-Rest thee on thi3 Mossy PilIow . ................. :Smart.
M~isses Bill, Stewart and Eaton.

1-Essay................................*tm* -o'in«t*,N.......Reading.

2-Essay...............................Th W. C. T. U.
Miss Winifred H. Coldwell, Wolfville, N. S.

3...Essay ......... ............... The Coal Deal.
John D. Camnpbell, Weymouth, N. S.

4-Essay............................. Canadian Cabinet.M-nisters.
Avard L. Davison, Wolfville, N. S.

5-Essay.................. .............. Tact. Pnsh and Principie.
Williatu 1. Morse, Paradise. N. S.

6-Essay................................. ....... The Newspaper.
Stanley L. Jones, Wolfvilie, N. S.

Maie '.uartette-The Lost Landmark .......... .H. R. Paime..
Messrs. Spidie, Morse, Spinney and MeLane.

7-Essay .... .......... The Domestic Life of the Ancient Roman.
Miiss*Jennie CobLs, Short His, New Jersey.

S-Essay......... ....... ....................... Railroads.
JToseph Myshrali, Calais, Maine.

9-Essay................... ...... .............. Lord Tennyson.
William Creelmuan, Clarence, N. S.

1o-Essay ....... .... ...................... The Tower of L,ýudon.
Frank M. Wortaman, N-VolfvilIe, N. S.

11-Essay ... ....... Nova, Scotia aq a Manfg & Commercial Country.
Norvat Bl. Spinney, Me.-dowvale, N. S.

12-Essay....... ..... The Si udeut Volunteer 1 ssionary Movement,
C. Ingersol MeLane, Albert, N. 13.

Piano Solo-Last idea of Von W-eber .................. .... Cramer.
'William I. Morse.

18-Essay .. ~~...... ***«*"................................ Music.
13-Essay.Sieon Spidie, Mahone Bay, N. S.

14-Essay ...... ...... ... ........ "1«The Boy is Fatber to the Marn."
Miss 1sobel D. Davison, Wolfville, N. S.

15-Essay ........ ................... Irpe-ial Federation.
Burpe.. L. l3izhop, (Ureenwih N. S.

16-Essay ....... 4 The Miii ca-nnot grind with thp water that is past."
Charles W. Rose, Port Ma. tland, N. S.

17-Essay.......................adr
Mýiss Edith S. Johustone, Woifvilie, N. S.

18-Es!ay ............................................. Jay Gould.
Edgar N. Rhodes, Amherst, N. S.

Duet-(a) The Angel.(1») Wanrer Ni2zht Song, f ý............ .Rubenstein.
Mlisqses White and Stewart.

19-Essay .............. The Relation of Manual Training to Moral1s.
Charles B. Morse, Paradise, N. S.
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2 O -ay......... ............ .... The English Latireates.
Misîs Martha H. Vanderpool, Short His, New Jersey.

21-Essay .- .............. Impressions.
Noýrman B.'Wiiittnan, Wvaterville, N. S.

22-Essay.............j.ïl. ..jAS -l... e.N. ... The Britiih Navy.

23 -Essay...:.......... ............................. Shakespeare.
Richard Il. Schurman, Traro, N. S.

21-Essay .................... Ar'tic Exploration-,.
Air*thtr «C.* *Ar*chi'bal'd, Wolf*ville, N. '3.

Vocal Solo -Out on the deep ................................
S. W. Lý?onard.

25-Esgsay.... .................. Our Canadian Poets.
Tiîra P. CaId.rel Wofvll, N. S.

26-Essay ..... ................. Warren Hastings.
TremainebE rsrn.Kigtn .S

27-Esay ..... .................. ... ......................... Coal.
27-Essay . i'gh MN.~ Watson, Grand Pre, N. S.

28-Essay ..... *The Palpit.

29-Essay. ......... *...............*.........Woman Franchise.
Lizzie Mcl Candali, Wolf ville, N. S.

30-Es3say...................Alexander' McKenzie.
J o hn Mce Dona 14d C a d el 1, ' Wol f vill11e, N. S.

31-Essay..X................................. .... The Es aimaux.
Andrew R. Cobb, Short lis, New Jersey.q

32-Valedictory.................................................
J. Whitfield Kierstead, Cole's Island, N. B.

PRESENTATIONS 0F. DIPLOMNAS. AN PRIZES.

Addresses.

God save the Qneen.

This year there were less than t116 usual numhber of essays spoken
and there were more mnusical selections. Some of tbe niusic 'vas given
by mi-aibers of the Aczidemny, and the rnanuer in which the pieces were
rendered showed that much good, natural ability existed in the school.
Messrs. Bainier, Bishop, Morse, Spinney and Kierstead and Ml-isses
Cobb and Caldwell recited. The essays were excellent in miatter and
style and were wvell delivered. Mr. Kiersteacl's valedictory "'as in
versqe very nicely cornposed.

The followving received diplornias of graduation and matriculation into
the Collerye

Arthur O Archibald, Isabel D Da;vi..on,
T E Armstrong, Stanley L Jones,
Burpee L Bishop, J W.Keir4tead,
Jas -HB aimer, C Ingersel McLane,
'R E Burgt-ss, Chas E Morse,
John McD Caldwell, wmn 1 Morse,
Tira P Caldwell, Joseph 'M shrall,
John C Campbell, -Edgar N Rhodes,
.Jennie Cobb. Simeon Spidie,
Winifred B C<>dwliI, Norval B Spirniey,
Lizzie Mcli Crandali, Mart.ha P Vanderpool,
1ýyard L Davison, Frank M W'ortaian.

V
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ACADIA SEMINARY.

A*bout 1,000 persons wvere g&thered in Jubilee H4all at eight o'u'idock
WVednesday evening te witness the seminary exercises. The pro-
,gramme:

Pi'ocessional March ................................... Jenson.
Jenni.; A. Kennedy, L. Myrtle Miller.

Prayer.
1- Quartette:- Legends, ....... .... .............. ..... Moehring.

Misses Bill, Stewart, Wallace, Eaton.
2-Essay : Excavated H.iqtory ...................................

F.lnia Armstrong, Kingston.
3--Vocal Solo: Pcdly %villis ............... .................. ÂAre.

Emma Tupper Knowles.
4-Piano Solo: Faschingsschwank..................... Vchrimann.

Edith Arnelia Kierstead, Springfield, N. B.
5-Essay, The Silent Forces ùf nature ............................

Ada Marion Rayes, Wolfville.
6-Vocal Solo: (a) The Evteting*Star, ovn(b> Bird Baptures,..........or n

Florence M. Shand.
'7-Piano Solo: Sonate, Op. 10, No. 1 ...... .... ..... . .. Beethoven

Isabella Lyons Bill, Liverpool,
8-Vocal Solo:- Corne into EIim:.................. ...... Haendel.

Mary A. White
9-Chc1 'us: Ave Maria,.............. .............. Mendelssohn.

10-Essay with Valedictory : Revelation -)i Characi er...............
Jessie Blanche Ecton North n.tn

PRESENTATION 0F DIPLOXAS

Awardiuig of Prizes.
A ffiresses.

God save tue Queen.

GRADATIM.
GRADUATINC CLASs, 103.

Elma Armstrone,................... .... Literary C-iirse.
Isabpll.- Lyons Bill........................ Course in P;ano.
Jessie Blanche Eaton...................... Classical Course.
Ada Marion Hayes,....................... Literary Course.
Edith Amnelia K ierstead, .................. Course in Piano.

The graduates irn the piano course played each a very difficuit selc-
tien from the great compesers witheut the miusic before then:. Their
fine executie)n and exceliert taste refi,.cted great c-redit upon themnselves
and their in:,tructer, Fraulein Stick. Thei essays of the graduates in
liteeature wvere excellent, both in diction and in thouglit, and Miss
Eaton's valedictory was very pleasîngly wvritten. The serninary is
developing in musical lines and the pieces rcndered, both vocal and
instrumental, indicnted careful training as well as goed natural ability.
The soles, quartette and chorus were ail delighitful and the seminary
exerc.ses, which perhaps of aIl tliree closings are the most pleasurable to
-the audience, sustained if net surpassed th eir usual standard this year.
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Graduation diplomas were presented to the five young ladies of the*
class, and prizes 'vere presented. to Miss Kinley, of Kingston, and Miss
Purdy, of Amhilerst, for proficiency in a course of outside reading and
for art work respectively.

Interestingr addresses were dolivered by 1., ttorney-General Longley,
Judge Graham and Dr. Saunders, and the exercises came to a close.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY.

The opening day of June and of suminer was clear and bahny %nil
the cool breezes from Minas ten2pered the toucli of the hot sun's rays.
The exercises cornmenced at 10.30 a. in. this y-3ar instead of 11, as in
previons years. At that hour Marshal Morse formed the procession of
faculty, goveý-nors, alumni, graduating class and students, and they
entered the hall to the muzic of a mardi played by Misses Bill and
Keirstead. The programme was as follows:

PRAY ER.

Orations by nimemes of the Graduating Class.
Literature and Science in Educat.ion.

William G. Merarlane, St. John, N. B.
Michal Farday.J. C. Chesley, St. John, N. B.

The Tendencies of Modemr Educ:ationi.

The Philosophy of Lucretius. P .HreGadPe .S

Our ron ndusry.Shirley J. Case, Springfield, N. B.
OurIra Inusty.William D. Harris, W\olf ville, N. S.

Thomasq A7 Beckzeb.
Arthur F. Baker, Haflifa'-, N. S.

The Econom-ie Value of International Expositions.
H. J. Starratt, Paradise, N. S.

Music.
Canada's Treatient of Native Reces.

The nifcaton o Itly. E rnest S. Harding, Amherst, N. S.

Adam Smith as an Economie Reformier.A.C otGusrN.S

The ce Aa ofAmer m.J. Reney Davis, Truro, N. S.

Frederick MN. Munro, KCingston, N. S.
Literature a Revelation of Htunan Chai-arter.

I. E. Bil, Yarmuouth, N. S.
Our Merchant Marine.

D. C. Wyman, Ohio, N. S.
Conscience as au Evideuce of Ma\:-n's Greatness.

R. D. Bentley, Upper Stewiacke, N. S.
Mufisic.

The Ethics of a Religion a Test tif its Value.
H1. H. Sainmders. Hebron, N. S.

The Law as a Profession.
J. E. WTond, Hlalifax, N. S.

Literary Featuires of the 1-eigun tf Louis XIV.
J. Mildred MNacLean, Wolfville, N. S.
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Education in America.

The Secret of Grecian Eloquente. E.Hr iolDgyN.S
A. MN. Wilson, Manchester, N. 14.

Burke and GCicero.
('lifford T. Jones, Wolfville, N. S.

The Daning.Annie M. MacLean, Wolfville, N. S.
Music.

AWARDING HIONOR CERTIFICA.TES
Conferring Degrees.

National Anthein.
Benediction.

The musical selections 'vere excellent, consisting of a piano solo by
Fraulein Suck, a vocal solo by Miss Brown, and a -violin solo by Miss
Mamie Fitch. Messrs. MlacFarlane, Case, Baker, Davis, Bill, Bentley,
Wilson and Miss Annie iMvcLean delivered their parts, the orations being
marked by the saine general level of excellence attained by tlue usual
graduating ciass. The audience showed the ir appreciation by the atten-
tive hearing wvhich they gave throughout to the speakers. Special
mention should he made of MNiss MarcLean's oration, "TeDw izg,
which 'vas the embodinient in gyraceful verse of a very fine conception.
There wvas the da'vning of day, the birth dawning, the dawningy of exist-
ence, and the dawning- of life and its work. The last division wvas
especially appropriate to this occasion, when life was opening to the
cîass. She gav e expression to thue l oitiest senti ia ent. the highbest pu rpose,
the noblest resolve that should characterize lfe. F3inally

'Tis the dawn of the hright hereafter
That follows the set.ting of life,

Lived we]l t1ro' the glerious nonn-tide of faine,
And well thro' the evening of strife.

Hor.or certificates were preseuted as follows: -

C'lassic.-S. J. Case. '93; E. H. Nichols, '93; A. M. W"ilson, '93; S.
flavison, *94; Herman Peck. .5

Polit ical Econonzy.-R. D. eney'9;W.G. MarFailane, '9.3.
E IIie.-Miqs Annie M£NeLean, .03 -.Miss Mildred McLean, '03.

MIodei-ngue.-is. Archihald, *P5; Miss M. Coates, '095.
31fa lw?7ut les. -Miss E. K. Patten, '95.

Oertificates for the coi u'etion of the four vears' course in elocution
wvere presented to Messrs. 1h11l and Davis and to Misses Annie and
Mildred NcLean, ail of the g-aduating class.

The degree of B. A. was conferred upon the class of 21 graduates,
the naines of ail of w~honu appear in the programme of orations. The
degree of M. A. in course was conferred upon C. M. Woodworth, B. A.
('90) and 0. A. Eaton, B. A. ('90). Mr. Woodworth was not present
te receive his degree. Rev. S. B. Kempton, «M. A., '62, presented the
candidates to the president.
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One of the most interestimg features of the anniversary exeroises wa-
the parting address of Dr. Sawyer to the graduating class. He drew an
analog-:y froro the torcli-bearer of Grecian tirnes, who at the approach of
an eneîny to the shores of lus couuutry swiffly bore the blazing brand to
his fellow, wvho took it froro his hand and 'vith fleet foot carried it on to
the next, and thus the news iras conveyed th-lrou-ghout the land. So
must the class lie addressed lie torcli-bearers. They must carry the
trutli 'vhich they hacl obtained at Acadia to their fellow-men. Life hadl
just begun with theni, andi their obli-ations to society would now bear
upon thern most strongly. The highest duty of man ivas te live for the
elevation of his brother man, and it should be the chief care andi purpose
of the graduate to try to unake his fellow more happy. No matter what
the orig»in of the moral laîr, lie believeti with the utilitarian that the
key to rnorality is happiness for hurnanity, and lie impressed upon the
class that they would live the, noblest lives inasmuch w.; they would seek
the truest happiness of their brot.hers.

At the conclu.qion of the exercises the Alumni dinner 'vas held in
Chipman Hall, andi a large nu rober sat down to the very excelle3nt menu
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Keddy. President Hall ivas toast-mnaster,
and an interesting and varied, though rather tedjous. progrmef

toasts 'vas presenteci, Attorney-General Longley, Judge Graham, U. S.
Consul Young, Dr. M. C. Smnith, 0. A. Baton, IL H. Saunders being
amorg the speakers.

The aîternoon was spent in visit1ing the buildings, the Marnai Train-
in- Hll and new Seminary being objeets, of especial attention.

At 7.30 the various faculties gave a conversazione in Coilege Hall,
the assembly room, the library andi museurn being open for the occasion.
The guests, of whom there ivas a fair number in attendance, were
receiveti by niembers of the faculties and their wives. The conversazione
continued until 10.30, and then the Acadia closing v.,as at an end.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY.

SECOND SESSION-1892-93.

GENERAL PASS LIST.
1(Coztai.iii.izg lth naimes, alii-ablica?.y arraî,,gcc, of ail S(udcnts ?Vho

huxc pasqecl ùti te subjcls a.f th-c vaclozs clawscs.)
SENIORS.

.MPTAPRHSICS.
First Class-Bentley, Case, -Jones, Mc'ýFarlane1, Saunders.
Second Glass-Bak-er, l3iil, Davis, Harding, Josi, A. 1eca,NM.

MeLean, Nichais, Starratt, Wilson, Wood, Wyrman.
]?assea-Chesley, H arvey, Hiarris, Mýunroe.
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MORAL PUILOSOPHY.
First Class-Bentley, Case, Jones, MeFarlane, A. Me-Lean, M.

MeLean, Nîchols, Wilson,
Second Glass-Baker, Bill. Davis, Harding, Harvey, Jost, Saund-

ers, Starratt, Wood, Wyman.
Passed-Chesley, Barris, Munroe.

EVIDENCE OF CHRISTIANITY.

First Class-Bentley, Case, Jones, McFarlane, A. MeLean. M
McLean, Saunders, Wilson, Wyman.

Second Class-Baker, Bill, Davis. Harding, Jost, Nîchols, StarratU,
Wood.

Fassed- ChesleyV, H arvey, HBarris, Munroe.
1ECONOXICS.

First Class-Dentley, Jones, MeFarlane, Wilson.
Second Class-Baker, Bill, Case, Davis, Barding, H arvey, .Me-

Lean, M. McLean, Nilhols, Saunders, Starratt, Wood, Wyman
Passed-L'hesley, H arris, Jost, Munroe.

ELOCUTION.

Second Class-A. MeLean, M. MeLean.
Passed-Bentlcy, Bill.

%JUNIORS.
LOGIC.

First Class-M. H:. Blackadar, Cook, Daniels, Davison, Dunlop,
Ferguson, Moore, Parker.

Second Glass - Bishop, Blackadar, Higgins, M1ason, Morton,
Slaughenwhite, Whitman, Vincent, Young.

Passed- Balcom, Cohoon, Ford, Kin&.
PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGT.

Flirst Cla-ss-Balcozn, Bishop, M. H. Blackadar, B. Black-adder,
Cook, Davison, Dunlop, Moore, Norton, Parker, Slaughenwhite,
Wallace, Whitman, Young.

Second Clasa-Fergruson, King.
Passed-Colioon, Ford, H-iggrins, Mason. Vinicent.

CrR EE K.
First Class-M. H. Blacksadar, Cook, Davison, Moore, Whitman,

Vincent.
Second Class-Bishop, Du nlop, Ferguson, ?iason, Slaughenwhite.
Passed-Balcom, Young.

FRENCH.
First Class-Park-er.
Second Class-Daniels, Ford, King Morton.
Passed-E. Blackadder, Cohoon. Z

ENC4LISE1.

First Class-E. Blac1kadder, M. H. Blackadar, Cook, Danýe1s,
Davison, Dunlop. Ferguson, Morton, Parker, Vincent.

Second Glass-Balcon,, Ford, King, Moore, Slaughenwhite, Wal-
lace, Whitnman.

Passed-Bishop, Cohoon, Higgins, Mason, Youug.
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CONSTITUTION.AL HISTO'Z.

First Class-Davison, Dunlop, Ferguson, Moore.
Second Class-E. Blackadar, M. Il. Blackadder, Cook, Daniels,

fliggains, Morton, Parker, Whitrman, 'Vincent.
Passed-Baconi, Bishop, Cohoon, Ford, King.

PIIYSICS.
First Class-M. H. Blaekadar, Cook, Davison, Dunlop, Ferguson,

Mason, Moore, Parker, Whitman.
Second Class-Bishop, Biackadar, Daniels, Ford, Higgins, Morton,

Vincent.
Passed-Balcom, Cohoon, King, Slaughenwhite, Young.

ASTRONOMY.

First Glass-M. H. Blackadar, Cook, Daniels, Davison, Dunlop,
Ferguson, Moore, Morton, Parker, Vincent.

Second Class-Bshop, B. Blackadar, Cohoon, Uiggains, King,
Mason, Slaughenwhite. Whitman, Young.

Passed-Bakcon, Ford.
SOPHOMORES.

LATIN.

First Class-M. B. Archibild, Coates, Creed, Foster, Hlerman, Mc-
Lean, MoMillan, Niekerson, Patten, Peck. Stuart.

Second Class-Foote, Trueman, Griffin, Lockhart, McLeod, Miner,
Power, Todd.

Passed-MýcLatchy, W. «R. Parsons.
ETRICS.

First Class-M. B. Archibald, Coates, Herman, Lockhart, MoLean,
M ilnMcLeodi, Niekerson, Patten, Peck, Power, Stuart, Todd.

Second Cla ss-Creed, Foote, Foster, Grriffin, Miner, W. R.
earsons.

Pasc;ed-?reeman, McLatcby, Miler.
RIZMISTRY.

First Glass-M. E. Arcluibald, Coates, Foster, MeLean, MoMirlan,
Patten, Power, Peck, Stuart.

Second Class-Crecd, Foote, Freeman, Grifin, Herman, Lockhart,
Miner, Niekerson, Todd.

Passedl-McLatchy, ]McLeodl, Miller.
NAVIGATION AND SUILVEYING.

First Class-Coates, Creed, Griflin, MeLean, MeMillan, Nieker-
son, Patten, Peck, Power, Stuart.

Second Glass--M.. E. Archibald, Foote, Foster, Lockhart, Miner,
Todd.

Passcd-Freernan, Hernian.
1 EC HA NI C-.

First C]ass-M. E. Archibald, Contes, Foster, Griffin, MacMillan,
McLean, Nickerson, Patten, Peck, Power, Stuart.

Second Class-Oreed, Foote, Freeman, Herman, Lockhart, Miner,
Todd.

Passed-,%cLatchy, W. R1. Parsons.
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PHFYSIOLOGY.

First Çlass-M. Ei'. Archibald, Coates, Foote, Poster, Griffin, Mc-
L~ean, McMillan, Miller, Patten, Peck, Power, Stuart.

Second Class-Çreed, Freernan, Herman, Nickerson, Todd.
?assedI-Lockhart, MeLeod, Miner.

FRESHMIEN.

GREEK

First Class-Armstrong, Kexnpton, Morse, M. Stevens, A. Strong.
Second Class-Bezanson, Denton, Oraudail, Gormley, Haycock,

Oakes, Rogers, Wallace.
FREICH.

First Class-Durkee, Purdy, H. B. Stroing-.
Second Class-Archibald, Brown, Cutten, Dinmock, Fenwick, Free.-

mian, Margeson, Moffatt, Tufts, Tupper.
Passed-Conrad, Ilarrington, Ring.

ENGLISH.

First Class-Araistrong, Crandati, Cutten, Denton, Durkee, Fen-
wick, Freeman, Gormley, Haycock, Margeson, Morse, Oakes, M.
Stevens, A. Strong, H. B. Strong, Tufts, Wallace.

Second Class.-Archibald, Bezanson, Brown, Conrad, Dimook,
Moffatt, Purdy, Rogers.

Passed-Kin g.
MATHE'MATICS.

First Class-Penton, Durkee, Gorniley, Haycock, Margeson, Morse,
M. Stevens, H. B. Strong, Wallaue.

Second Class-Archibald, Armstrong, Cutten, Dimock, Kempton,
Qakes, A. Strong, Tufts.

Passed-Brown, Freenian, "Moffatt, Purdy.
'H YGIEÀIE.

First Clasi-Brown, Conrad, Cutten, Denton, Diniock, Durkep,
Crandali, Freeman, Goriuley, Haycock, King, Margeson, Moffatt,
Morse, Oakes, Purdy, Rogers, W. Stevens, A. Strong, H. B. Strong,
Tufts, Wallace.

Second Class-Archibald, Arinstrong, Bezanson, Fenwick, Harring-
ton, Kemnpton.

Passed-ride, Tupper.
E LOCUTION.

First Class-Denton, Durkee, Oakes, U1orse, M. Stevens, H. i,
Strong, Tufts.

Second Class--Arrnstrong, Brown, Grormley, Haycock, Margeson,
Moffatt, Rogers, A. Strong, )VaU]ace.

Passed -- Archi bald, Bezanson, Conrad, Crandali, Cutten, Dimock,
Fenwick, Freeman, King, ?rid e, Purdy, Tupper.
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Ti-iE work of ont year is completed and we must make
way for our successors. We found the duties of the Sanctum
laborious and delicate, especially as we were trying- to
introduce new methods into the publication of the jourDnal,
but ail our trials and troubles have been atoued for by the
xnany kiud words of commendation and congratulation
which have flowed iu from those interested ini the welfare
of thae ATI-EN-ýETTM. We feel that we have madie mistakes,
that with our preseut experieuce we could have doue much
better, but -we believe that the Alumni and studeus have
appreciated ont efforts and saw that they were iu the right
direction. We thank our patrons heartily for their co-
operation, and we hope that they will continue to givtc the
journal their hearty support aud makze it next year a still
greater pow-r than it lias been. May it be eveu more a
xnedium for literary expression and an orgran of reform iu
the work of the sc-hool and the life of the students. One
thingr our subscribers should bear iu mind: the paper is
under extra expense and requires a more ready and la-rger
Tesponse to calîs for financial aid. With hopes for a pros-
perous future for the ATiiE.EUM-ý.Tjý, to our patrons we bld
adi-3u.

This issue finds us nio longer collected in the old abodes
'but dispersed to our several homes. Some have gone neyer
to returu, others hope after a few months to again unite in
their efforts tow ards the acquirement of kuo wledgre. But
we are ail now ùnjoyin., vacation, aud it behoo'ves us as
Vigor0ous youths to learu if possible the best and most
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profitable means of enjoying holidays. Surely vacation
does not mean to us baïely a season of idieneas. We do not
flnd that the master ininds of the world are those who spent
idly leisure days. It seems that a vacation properly under-
stood is a change of occupation. The dry text book, it is
true, has been laid aside, nor do we wish to rosume it, and
the assigned arduons tasks no0 longer demand attention, but
110W care must be takeu lest ever luring lazineas dlaim the
best powers of each. What the summer employment shall
be is a inatter foi each one to decide for himself, and the
ma:king of this decision ushers in a new principle which
seldom confronts us as college students, namnely, the settling
and choosing of our own tasks. Many men, brilliantly per-
forming- the work of the assigned college curriculum, have
proved insignificant aud merely commonplace in the world
from inability to fix their 0W11 employments. Thon is it not
seemly that duri-ng these summer months each one should
exorcise this power of soif-reliance in some direction ? The
work chosen ought certainly to give exorcise to, those
powors of mmid and body least sorely taxed by the faithful
toil of the past school term. But in whatovor dopartment
we cast oui lot it -will ever romain true thiat succesa
depends -apon the -arnount of ono's continual earnost
perseveranco, and likewiso is it true that lazinosa tends to
doaden and decay rather than to rest and invigorato.

The industrial side of education is now receiving the marked
attention of this aIl-sided age and Acadia is showing that she is
not an institution of the past but one alive to the present and
future by the attention which she is giving to this sido of educa-
tion. Evèry institution should ho proinent in some special line
of effort and ber location especially fits Acadia to take the lead,
in fact to occupy a position alone among the colleges of the
maritime provinces as an educator of scienti6ic workers in the
industries of the province. The first step was the Manual Training
school which fancy in the Iight of the future may couvert into, a
school of Technology. Th.- next stop wiIl bo an Experimental
Fruit station and Horticultural school which wo rnay expeet to
see established shortly in intimate connection wvith the institu-
tions. The leading orchardists of the Annapolis Valley have been
busy agitating for such a sehool and their efforts have flot been
fruitless. They have organized a society of 600 niembers with
$1,000 capital. They have obtained fromi the Nova Scotia legisia-
ture a grant of $2,000 and they expect the sanie from. tho Domin-
ion government. À committee of the body, consisting of J. W.
Bigelow, S. C. Parker, R. W. Starr and W. C. Arcbibald, met the
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Board of Governots during anniversary week to discuss the sub-
jeet of affiliation, The school will undoubtedly be located in
Wolfville and wvill occupy the siopes in rear of College Hall and
immediately adjoinincg the gardens of the Fruit-Land Improve-
ment company. The Board appointed a comrnittee to confeir -çVitb
the Executive ComrniLtee of the Society and report to the Board
meeting in August next. It consists of rir. Sawyer, W. C. Bill,
C. W. Roscoe, Prof. Haley and P>ev. A. Colioon.

The first ycar>s work of the Manual Trainingr sehool in con-
nection with the Academy bas been a very successful one. The
course of instruction in this department bas been wholly optional
to the Academy student, about forty of whom have availed theni-
selves of the ýopportunity to acquire a knowledge of thot use of
tools. Operations have, this year been con6ined to wrod-wý,rking
and drawing. During the surnmer it is expected that apparatus
for working in iron will ho proeured and placed ready for use at
the beginningy of next sehool year. The power for driving the
saws, lathes, etc., is furnished by a water niotor which gives good
satisfaction. During Wednesday and Thursday of anniversary
week the building was open to visitors. A large number of
specims.ns of work done by th'e students wvas on exhibition. This
consisted of fancy cups3, vg:ies, and various other articles muade
from different colered woods. These, as weIl as the drawings dis-
played, show that Mr. McDonald the instructor is a careful and
painstaking teacher. It is to be hoped that this sehool which
bas madle euch a good beginning wvill be liberally supported and
enlarged for increased use! ulness, for it is doing a good work and
supplies a long feit need.

A matter which we have hadl in mind for sorne Limie and which
we understand is being adopted relates to ouvside reading. lu the
way of what may ho termued the skeleton work of knowledge,
Acadia's course is at least equal to that of any of the other collegres
of the Maritime Provinces. But sufficient attention is not paid to
the directing of the student in bis acquirement of what may ho
called the ' filling in" maLter. While the skeleton gives the man
strengLh. the latter does the roundingt out. It would be well if
examinations were required in reading, collateral with the texts
used in class. 0f course such examinations would not ho as stiff
as those on the lecture texts, but would demand a knowledge of
the sou] of the books. though not o! the details. But if this eau-
not ho dlone at least the student cati ho told what are the best
works to, read in connection with his subjects. It is noticeable
that the students at Acadia have flot been followiLg, any system
in their rerding. It is now proposed to publish in the Calendar
under each subject a ]ist of reference books and works suitable
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for collateral readiog. This will, if availed of by the studenis,
systeniatize their readingc and be a great help to them.

Our ruinisterial students are much indebted to Rev. E.
Benjamin Andrews, President of Brow'n University, for his valu-
able gift in the shape of a wuell bound volume of expository
serinons on the 1nternallional Lessons for the présent year by
varous men of note irn religious circles. The book is edited by
President Andrews, and he bas very kindly presented a nutuber
of copies to the religious workers of our institutions. The gift is
indeed an acceptable and timnely one, as we are now dispersing for
the sumîner and have no resources from wbich to, draw except
our own sniall libraries. For this useful expression of kindness
wýe extend to, Dr. Andrews our heartiest thanks.

The attention of the governors duringr their recent sessions
w'as directed chiefly to ineastires for the' iinprovement of the
finances of the collegte. Without revenue there eau be no progress,
and it is to be hoped that the Baptist body wifl. as they have
in the past, rise to the occasion and place the instit;ution on a sure
baqis. Hon. J. W. Longley -%va,.r appointed to the senate. The
privileges of the Manual Training Sehool were opened to students
o? the College, if any Mwish to forSn a class. The executive corn-
mittee were directed to make suitable provisions for elocution and
gymnastics.

Some changes will be made in the Sexninary staff before next
year. Miss Crowell has leave of absence to pursue hier studies at
Hlarvard. Miss Adella G. Jackson, B. A. ('90), who bias been
teachinu New Hampshire Normal School, wvill take her place.
Miss Waface lias resigned and Miss Burnett, a grraduate of the
serninary, will 611i the vacancy. She bas been studying at the
Boston School of Expression and cornes highly recornmended. Miss
Browvn and Miss Hattie Eaton have also resigned and their places
bave n~otas yet been fllled.

Jubléee Hall bas been enriched by the addition of two new
portraits to adorn its walls. Mrs. Joues, wife of Peofessor Joues,
presented one o? J. W. Barss, Esq., one of the college's most,
liberal benefactors. The .portrait of H. H. Chute, M. P. P., a
friteud and governor, is the gift o? Atty. Geul. Longliey. 0. T.
Daniels, of Bridgetown, and others. The Academy graduating
class preseuted Principal Qakes with a large portrait of hirnself.

The opti6-na1 course, as outlined in a previous issue, was
adopted without change by the senate and ratified by the gover-
nors. It is to be hoped that the students next year wvill take the
fullest, advantage of thbi4 featuro and moke their choice wi§e]y and
well,
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TPle last lecturer of the year was Hon. D, C. Fraser, NN P., of
Guysborcugh, bis subject, Il The Gyrowth of Our Statute Lasvws." TcŽe
lecture was verv interesting and instructive, -1výn« as it dhd glimpses
of the social and educational condition of this province fifty years ago.
The lecturer strove to impress upon his audience the importance of
mnaking the historýy of our own couutrY a subýjeet of' earnest study, as
being the best means of cultivating the highést patriotismu and Ioyalty.

Mr. Edward Blacekadar has been elected Editor-in-Chief of the
ATiENzUm. for nest year. This is a wise choice and the readers atnd
friends of the paper may confidently eirpect an excellent volume uaext
year. Mr. Blackadar is flot unkntown to thf, readers of the A1UEFN.r-EUM
as he has been ini the past a frequent contributor to its pages. His
two assistants, Messrs. Daniels and Davison, ean also be relied upon

tC.) good work in -Gheir respective departments.

Near the close of t he spring terrn tbe students and a large number
of the residents of Wolfville enjoyed a very pleasant evening's enter-
tainnient given in Collegye hall, by the mArnbers of the Freshmen class.
The programme consisted of readings, '1 vocal and instrumental
nmusic. The parts were al, creditably perdormed, the readingrs indicat-
ing, in most cases both abilit; and careful training. This class includes
amongy its number not a few good singers, and several of themn per-
formn well upon various musiWa instruments, so that there was no diffi-
culty in providing abundance of grood music for the occasion. An
entertainnient of this kind is a novelty at Acadia but thc Freshmen of
the future would do well to make it an established cuistoni. The pro-
gramme :

L.-Qtiartette: Sercuade............................ I. R. Bishop.
Messrs. Denton, Wallace, Tufts and Haycock.

2. -Reading: Mr. Man Gets Lef t ........................ Selected.
Mr. Archibald.

3.-Reading: Lsca ..................... ........... FP. Desprey.
Miss Strong.

4. -Reading: Why my Father Lef t the A.rmy .............. Anou.
Mr. Wallace.

5.-Violin Solo : Invitation a la Valse...................... Weber.
Mr. Margeson.

0. -Reading:- The Royal Bowmnan (abridged and adapted). Prof. Edgerly.
Mr. Ctutten

7.-Reading: The Goblin Gate..................... R. J. Burdette.
Mr. Moffat.

S.-Solo : Masks and Fiaces................................Heber.
Mr. Wallace.

9.-Reading: A Tale of the Sea.......................... Selected.
Miss Brown.

Io. -Reading: A Soldier of the Empire (A story of the Franco-
......... ........................ ]ruissian -WAre

Mi% Bezanson.
GOD SA EM uH QEEN
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From tlte middle of April until J'ure lst, the campus lias on fine
afternocons grenerally prcsented quite i !ivcly appearance. No le-s
than tÛ elve tennis courts were in fuil blast and the hase bail diamnond
seldom failed to attract a quoruim of players. Although tennis lias
robbed base bail of its old time interest. several grood matches have
been p1y*.The Frcshimen comnmenced] the fun by challcnging the
Sophomores, who, hiaviing lost severai of theïr het players a short
time before, were badly beaten hy the boys in green. w:ic., elated by
thieir success, next resolved to try their strenath with the Seniors .7ho
kindly grave theim the opportuffity. The score ivas 1 î to 6 in favor of
the Seniors. On 'rhui'sday, âmne lst, the Orients, a Hlalifax team,
came to Wolfville to play thie Collegye nine. A lively game, in wbich
some gyood playing was dionc by both sides, resulted in a victory for the
college.

The Acadia Amateur Athletic Association lheld thieir annual field
day on M.qy l3th. The sports progressed very successfully until about
4 p. m., when rain drove the lar ge nuniber of spectators froni tle
campus. The remainder of the programme was postponed until the
following Monday when it was completed successfülly. Some good
records wei'e made, the rnaJority of theni better than last year. Mc-
Leod, Wilson and Wallace, howcver, ail beat thieir records Vt the
Kentville sports on the 24th. The prizes were presented by Prof.
Jones who always lias something app'opriate to say on such occasions.
Prof. Haley, Mr. E. W. Sawyer and M'r. J. F. H-erbin, rendered -valu-
able assistance as starter, judge, and timer, respectively. The follo)w-
ing is the programme with prize winners and their records

Apple race-McLeod, Ist; Harding 2nd.
Base bail throw-McLeod, 93 yds. 10 in., Ist,; Pride, 93 yds, 2nd.
Running bases-McLeod, 15 3-5 sec., Ist . Wilson, ï6 sec.
Ptitting 16 IL. shot-Cntten, 33 ft. 6 à%-.; Dimnock, 30 ft. 4 in.
Running broad juimp-WVilqoii, 13 ft Ili in, Wallace, 17 f t. 10.
Three-legged race-Lockhart and Foster, lst. Wilson and Hard-

ing 2nd.
Standing biýôad. jump-Harding and Wilson, tie. 10 ft. 6 in.
100-yard dash -MâcLeod, lst, 10 2-5 ,»ec; Moffat, 10 3-5 sec.
Rtinning high * mp-Wallaee 5 ft. 2 in, Creed, 5 ft. l in.
30-yards hop-Wilson, Ist; icLeod 2nd.
Poie vault-W-allace, 9 ft., lst - Dimock 8 ft. 2 in. 2nd.
220-yard dash-i4cLeod, '27 sec., lst; Cutten, 2nd.
Standin~g high junp-Creed, 4 ft. 6 in. lst; Wilson, 4 Lt. 5 in. 2nd.
High kick-Creed, 8 Lt. 7 in. Ist; -Har-ding, 2nd.

440.yard run-MýcLeod, 1 min. 5 4-à sec. lat ; Harding, 2nd.
Kicking football---Pride, 129 ft. lst; Chesley, 2nd.
Hlop, step and jump-Wilsoil, 41 ft. 5 in. lat; Ptirdy 38 ft. 4 in. 2nd.
1-mile run-Harris, 5 min. 29 1.5 sec. Irt; McLeod, 2nd.

A compiled volume edited by the Pret,2dent, Rev. E. Benjamin
.Andrews, D. D., LL.D., of Brown University, lias come especially to
our notice. The book is entitled, Gospel froni two Testaments, and
consists of a seiies of sermons by prominent, divines, among whom is
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the editor hi nself' These serinons are hased on the International
Sunday-School Lessons for 1893. The purpose of the book howevor,
as remarks the editor in the l)reface, is flot to champion Sunday-School
study according to the niethod associated with the International
Lessons, but merely, since this system is in far more common use than
any other, to increase its effieiency. The aim and purpose is to pr.-
mote a sound and cool uinderstftuding of the I4oly Seripture givingr chief
prominence to the historical side of the Sacred volume. But these
historical facts are so presentcdl as not only to render much assistance
to the growth of biblical scholarshilp but also to cive increased depth
of religious im-ipressioni. The workz is not intended, as a minuie exegesis
but seeks "&to performi a mucli more important service, that of placingr
the lesson for each Sunday in its proper historical settingr and of' ex-
hibiting its thought in its wvide and general relations, doctrinal or
practical." The volume certaiuly accom-plishies its puirpose and is
capable of rendering inticli valuable aid to Sabbath-School teacher or
pulpit orator.

A past number of the TPl-oiogue contains an) article, Christ and
Socrntes, in which is clearly and interesLingly set forth varions points
of difference and resemblance between &&the son of Sophroniscus " and
"lthe son of Mary." Though a possibility of comparison has beeo'
dlenied by some, yet, says the writer, 1,1in the life and work of the
Athienian sage there is so much that is distinctly reminiscent of that
other life that uaconsciously a reader finds himself turning, in mind and
ima"ination to that

MIan Divine
The pallid Rainbow lighting Palestine.

Among the many points of distinction dravn between the two great
teachers is their different conceptions of sin Wil hi the Grecian moral-
ist it is merely ar,' Zntellectuat alienation but witt' the "&man of Naza-
reth" it afl'ods labor for a ife-time. "L1t is the glory of Chirist that he
made an -end of sin.' The emotions of the world's ivas and asorrow
touchied their highest level there-and thus FHe becaine ' the Man of
Sorrows.' Again 1-1in Socrates or his message there is no finality-
the man does flot carry any suggrestion of the absolute wit.hin. The
moment, however, you pz.is from Greece to Judea the whole aspect of
things is changed. Jesus speaks a word that is absolute." Nor is
there any sense of failure even under the shadow of the cross. IlDeath
wvas frightf'ul in Uý-he highest sense, and already Hie felt llimselt the
centre of the world's desire and drawing to Himself in sympathy and
love the sons of men. History bas corroborated the testimony of His
consciousness " Iland now nineteen centuries after He walked ' those
holy fields' thcre are countless thousands who gladly bear their testi-
mony-

'FHe drew me and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice d.ivine,'"
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MoRm1y T. HEMMEON, B. A., '88, is taking a course at the Provincial
Normal Sohool

HARUT D. 'VOLFF, B3. A., '89, (Newton, '93,) bas been app.inted
instructor in I.%iblical Interrretation of the New Testament at Newton
Theologrical Scminary.

W. B. WALLACE, B. A. '90 (Rochester, '93) on June lse. led te the
altar Miss Alice Young, of Annapolis County, recently a student at the
Serninary.

H. S. S-HAW, B. A., '88, has taken charge of St. Andrews, N. B.,
Churcli.

C. A EATON, M. A., '00, (Newton '93), has accepteid a eall to a
churcli at Natick Mass.

TuE New England Branch of the Alumni Association of Acadia
Un iversity hcld their first annual banquet at the UJnited States Hotel,
Bo'ston, on the iiight of May l5th. The occasion wvas a very enjoyable
one, both menu and after diîuner speaking being ail that could be desired.
Officers wvere e;,-cted as follows :-President, REv. C. A. BÂTON, Natickz;
Vice Presidents, REV. J. R. STLIBBERT, South Framingyham, REv. B. W.
LOCKIIART, Chicopee, and REV. ROBT. McDONALD, Boston; Secretary
Treasurer, B. A. JJOCKUiART, Boston ; Executive Commnittee, DR. M. C.
SMITII, Lynn, DiL. J. S. IocEnAnr. Boston, 1-. T. l)EWOLF, Newton,
Pnop. BENJ. RAND>, Cambridge, and RET. D. H. Sz.ý,psoiN, North
Middleborough.

0. N. CHiemANi, B. A., '92, has a church in New Brunswick. A. J.
cROCKET, B3. A., 'l.2, wvfl1 enter 11ochester next year for a theological.
Course. A. A. Sii.Àw, B. A., '92 will go to either Newton or Rochestci
Out of tha 26 memibers of '92 elev'en have the ministry in view.

TIIE class of '93 hau nrganizecl for its post collegiate class life. S. J.
CAiSE n'as elected r- ;adent, and R. D.. BENTLEY, secretary. We wiIl give
sonie account of the summer occupations of the class.

A. F. BAKER bas charge of the Baptist church at Woodstock, N. B.
He will devote hiniseif to the minîstry.

R. D. BENTLEY Wvill spend the sum mer at bis home in UTpper
Stewiacke, N. S. Next fali lie wilI enter some medical school, probably
the Halifax institution.

JT. E. BILL wvil1 have his headquarter,, at bis home in Liverpool,
N. S., but will give some attention to lecturing and preaching during the
sunier. Next fail lie will proceed to Chicago for a course in theology,.

S. j. CASE Will rusticate at his river side homne in Springfield, N. B.,
for the summer, and at the opening of the next school year will ass-njie
professional rank and privileges at the Union Baptist Seminary, where
lie wvill have charge of the department of mathematics,
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J. C. CIIESLEY wvill spmend the surnier in St. John, and wvil1 then
take bis professional course in law.

J. H. DÂ&vis is preaching at Five Islands, Colchester Co., N. S., and
will follow the ministry.

W. Dl. HAirs is on the road in the jewelry line. R1e wvill study
medicine.

E. S. HIARDING is thînking of miaL-ing i'is debut in the uine of work
in St. John this suniimer. fie wvill explore the fields of the niedical
science.

F. C. HARVEY %vill spend the suninier nionths under the shadow of
Acadia's walls, but in the autunin wili probably go to Hlalifax to study
niedicine.

C. T. JONES passed his finals early in May and 'vent to C'.:-ag o to
take a position ini connection wvith the Fair. H1e wvill enter CJhicago
University in the faîl.

A. C. JOST is spenditig the suinnier in Guyshoro witb rod and gun.
Next fali lie wilI likely enter HifxMedical.

W. G. M F.LÂsis driv.ing the reportorial quili in St. John. Hie
will identify hims-,lf with journalistic pursuits.

The MISSES MOLEAN are speiiding the summer in Falmoiith, N. S.
They -'viii teacli for a tinie, and %vill perhaps join their brother iii
Chicago.

F. 2\. MONuroE is speiidiig the %'arîn months under the paternal roof
at Kingeton, N. S. Hie will likely enter upon a business life and ~ViI1
alviays be interested niî-re or iess closely ini politics.

B. H. NIcIIoLs bas obtained the A license and %vill teach. R1e bas
been attending the Normal School at Truro for the last couple of
niontlis.

H.1.11. SAUNDEs, lias cnargte of the Baptist church at Alin--, Albert
Co., N. B. fis Jife %vork %011 be the uiinistry.

I.J. Sr&AnxnT will take a course in electrical engineering. The
surnier lie will spend -et bis homie in Paradise, N. S.

A. MN. WILSON Nv'ill rk in an office in Manchester, N. H., during
the sumie.r and wvill the.. (eaeh.

J. E. WooD lias articivid ivit1i the 1awv firn of Russell & Ross)
Hlalifax, and wiil read law dluring the sumnwer, varying the nionotony
b)y a trip c Shieiburnie. Ne\t fali lic %vilI enter Dalhousie Law.

D. C. Wy.MAN is studying wedicine wiùli Dr. Harris, of Yarmîouth.
In the autuin he %viIl (nter Harvard Medicai.

Tiiere are. iii the clasi in prospect four ministers, six teacliers, six
doctors, t.wo on'r, 1e journalist, one electrician and one business
111an.


